What is Peachjar?

Peachjar is a communication tool which allows the paper flyers that were being carried home by your child to now be emailed to you directly. School approved flyers will be sent electronically to families and posted on the school websites.

How do I sign up for Peachjar?

When Gull Lake started using Peachjar flyers one account was created per family and a username and password was emailed to each family. The email list is updated on a biweekly basis throughout the year. If you are not receiving peachjar flyers and would like to, please go to peachjar.com to register and create an account.

“I never received a username and password.”

Go to Peachjar.com, click Login and then click Forgot Password. A new password will be emailed to you.

“I tried to register but it says my email is already in use.”

An account was created for you when your school launched Peachjar. Please go to Peachjar.com and click Login and then click Forgot Password. A new password will be emailed to you.

“How do I add or remove a school from my account?”

Log in to your account, click Notification Preferences to add/remove schools.

“I would like to be removed from the email list”

Please log into your account on peachjar.com, click Notification Preferences and unsubscribe.

Questions:

Contact Jessica Harris at jharris@gulllakecs.org or 269.548.3424